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Introduction: the QQID Approach

This article aims to provide an overview

of the many factors controlling species di-

simple, four-step checklist for analyzing the

determinants of species diversity in any given

case (Table 1). I shall also briefly suggest an

approach by which this checklist, designed

for practical purposes, might be converted

into a natural hierarchy of the determinants

of species diversity. My examples will be drawn

mostly from the other papers of this sym-

posium.

At the outset, let us be clear why the prob-

lem of understanding species diversity is com-

plicated. In the first place, species diversity

is surely not determined in all cases by the

same single factor but is the outcome of many

contributing factors. Secondly, while one can

formulate "rules" about species diversity, each

rule has many exceptions. For example, island

species diversity usually increases with island

area, but there are more frogs on little Barro

Colorado Island than on the much larger Cuba

(Duellman, this volume). Island species di-

versity generally decreases with distance from

the mainland, but one of the world

remote archipelagoes, Hawaii, has

species of Drosophila than do

Species diversity as one ascends

generally decreases with altitude, but along

the western slopes of the Andes above Chile's

Atacama Desert it increases from middle to

high elevations (Arroyo et al., this volume).

Small-bodied species are generally more di-

verse than large-bodied species, but whale

diversity exceeds insect diversity in the open

ocean. These exceptions to rules based on

single factors arise in part for the obvious

reason that species diversity is the outcome

of many factors, so that the effect of one

factor may be overridden by others. Partly,

too, the reason is that some of the determi-

nants of species diversity, such as predation,

herbivory, disturbance, seasonality, and en-

I predictability, control diversity in

those factors may yield either an increase or

a decrease in diversity.

Do the factors controlling species diversity

just constitute a laundry list, a catalog without

organization? Discussions of the latitudinal
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gradient in species diversity often read that For example

way: "The tropics have more species than what determine

the temperate zones because of greater sta- any given candy store. The number obviously

bility and reduced seasonality and higher depends on the quality or variety of candy to

productivity and more diverse resources be seen in the window. It is also heavily in-

and . . .
." In fact, life is full of multi-deter- fluenced by the quantity of candy or the size

mined phenomena (e.g., whether to declare of the store. A little reflection also shows that

war, whom to marry, how many children to the number of children in the store depends

bear) that at first appear to be influenced by on interactions, such as those with attractive

innumerable factors, but for which the factors fairy godmothers beckoning at the door, or

actually prove to fall into just a few groupings, with bullies or hungry lions inside. Finally,

In some cases, the groupings may even define there is also some role of dynamic or non-

a natural hierarchy or decision path of fac- equilibrium factors, such as how long ago the

tors. doors opened, or how large is the pool of



Iren available for colonizing the store, and

re the store is (particularly relative to a

iol). Thus, the numerous determinants of

number of children in the store sort out

four sets of considerations: quality of

and dynamics.

It seems to me that species diversity

well is determined by the same four sets

factors —quality, quanti

dynamics (Table 1). As

I shall abbreviate this accounting as "QQID."

Q. Discussions of species diversity usually

start out with an analog of the quality or

variety of candy: namely, the diversity of

niches or of resources. Hence my first, sim-

plest approach will consider just the diversity

of niches without taking into account the

quantity of resources or the number of con-

sumer individuals or species
'

shall pretend that the i

and without temporal variation, that the world

is at equilibrium, and that species dynamics

are nonexistent or irrelevant.

Q. Next, I shall take account of the quan-

tity of resources, which partly determines the

I. Thirdly, I shall add consideration of

species interactions.

D. Finally, I shall incorporate consider-

ation of dynamics and shall allow for the pos-

sibility of nonequilibrium.

patible in order to remain members of the

same gene pool. The combination of those

two facts has the consequence that each

species occupies a certain "niche," however

defined, and that species diversity increases

with niche or resource diversity.

Many familiar predictors of species diver-

sity fall under this heading of niche diversity.

Among the many examples of predictors that

could be cited, I shall discuss five that are

well illustrated by the papers of this sympo-

Habitat structure.

It is commonly found that habitats with a

more complex or variegated structure contain

more species than do simpler habitats. Thus,

within any given group of taxa there are gen-

erally fewer species in a rock desert than in

an adjacent grassland, fewer in the grassland

than in an adjacent savanna, and fewer in

the savanna than in an adjacent tropical rain-

forest. The symposium papers by Gentry, Er-

win, and Duellman emphasized that peak di-

versities of plants, beetles, and frogs are

achieved in tropical rainforest. For birds a

rough quantitative measure of habitat struc-

tural complexity that serves to predict species

diversity is the habitat's foliage height diver-

sity: that is, a diversity measure of how foliage

i> distributed among different vertical layers

of the habitat (MacArthur et al., 1966).

The ecological equivalent of the variety of

candy is the number of niches or of resources.

One of the basic findings of ecology is that

species diversity increases with niche or re-

source diversity, as expressed in the state-

ment that each species must occupy a distinct

niche. This ubiquitous generalization is the

outcome of two facts. First, any given ge-

notype can do certain things (e.g., harvest

certain resources by a certain method) Ih-ii.-i

than other things. Second, a single gene pool

(i.e., one species) can comprise only a certain

diversity of genotypes because of the con-

straint that the individuals carrying those ge-

notypes must be reproductively inter-com-

Hfihimt diversity.

Another expression of niche specialization

is that a particular species tends to occur only

in certain habitats and not others. Thus, as

one proceeds along a habitat gradient, one

accumulates more and more species, and the

accumulated number of species increases with

the diversity of habitats encountered. Famil-

iar examples are that species accumulate as

one goes along an elevational gradient on a

mountain, a depth gradient in the sea, or a

horizontal sequence of habitats on land or in

the intertidal zone. One example from this

symposium is that most neotropical wet forest

tree species are confined to a single forest



type or soil type (Gentry, this volume). Another

example is that 83% of the beetle species at

Manaus, Brazil, are similarly confined to a

single forest type (Erwin, this symposium).

themselves as niches or resources.

Species may constitute niches or resources

for exploitation by other species. Thus, di-

versity of consumer species tends to increase

with diversity of resource species. For in-

stance, there are more stenophagous herbiv-

orous beetle species in tropical rainforest than

in a temperate woodland because the rain-

forest has many more tree species. An ex-

ample is that many neotropical rainforest bee-

tle species are confined to a single tree species;

some may even be confined to the interface

of a particular pair of tree species (Kruin.

this S3 mposium).

'/( l!ij«>t,li , tlioihli'! ,

Time also serves as a niche dimension that

can be partitioned, so that temporal variability

provides opportunities for differentiation ab-

thal

time. For example, the 24-hour solar cycle

permits differentiation between nocturnal,

crepuscular, and diurnal species exploiting

similar resources in the same habitat. The
annual cycle permits species to specialize l>\

adopting various seasonal strategies, as ex-

emplified by the coexisting insect species with

different overwintering strategies, or by bird

species that coexist in the breeding season

but segregate in winter as a result of some
being migratory, others resident. Still longer

cycles in a variable environment permit the

differentiation of K strategists from r strat-

egists. A striking example from this sympo-

sium is the 97% turnover of beetle species

in a single tree species of Barro Colorado

Island between the wet season and dry season

(Erwin, this symposium).

Consumer strategies.

Species that harvest similar resources in

the same habitat may coexist by employing

different foraging techniques, or by adopting

differing life-history strategies. Here, too, this

symposium has provided ,; striking example:

the 28 alternative reproductive modes by

which frogs solve the common pro i I

producing offspring while protecting them

from desiccation (Duellman, this volume).

These five sets of examples do not exhaust

the axes along which coexisting species may
segregate. Readers will undoubtedly be able

to think of further biologically significant ways

in which differences in resources or in other

niche parameters are exploited by different

In the preceding discussion we have ig-

nored consideration of the quantity of re-

sources. Wehave pretended that a resource

is either present in sufficient quantity to sup-

port a species, or else the resource is absent.

However, resource quantity is obviously im-

portant because species are packaged in dis-

crete units (i.e., individuals), and a population

consisting of too few individuals cannot sur-

vive. There is no hard rule as to how many
constitutes "too few," but a population con-

sisting of one individual of a species practicing

sexual reproduction is clearly doomed to ex-

tinction within one generation, a population

size of two (one male, one female) is extremely

precarious, and only populations with an ef-

fective size above 500 are considered rea-

sonably safe even in the short run (Frankel

& Soule, 1981; Soule, 1986). Thus, the

species diversity of any given group of taxa

generally increases with the group's total pop-

However, population size, the number of

consumer individuals, does not depend only

on quantity of resources. More generally,

population size equals the total quantity of

resources available, divided by the quantity

of resources required to sustain one individ-

ual. Resource quantity in turn equals the

product of area times productivity per unit

area, while quantity of resources required per

individual increases with body size. Thus, the

second "Q" in our "QQID" formulation
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Factors Controlling

Species Diversity

groups three factors: the increase in

diversity with area, productivity, and <

ing body size.

creased resource type will thrive and may
eliminate other species by preempting their

The most familiar generalization of island

biogeography is that species diversity on is-

lands, mainland habitat patches, or arbitrarily

defined mainland census plots increases with

area. This species/area relation arises partly

from the in habitat diversity with

increasing area sampled, but also from the

direct proportion between area on the one

hand and resource quantity and thus consum-

er population size on the other hand. An ex-

ample from this symposium is Janzen's (this

volume) comment that conservation areas in

Costa Rican dry forest should be at least 500-

1,000 km2 in extent, because smaller areas

would contain too few individuals of important

thru |M M»U
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rainfall or temperature, hence with decreas-

ing latitude or altitude. Since number of con-

sumer individuals increases with productivity,

species diversity also increases with produc-

tivity. This symposium has provided three

clear examples. First, plant species diversity

on the western slope of the Andes rising out

of the Atacama Desert of Chile increases with

rainfall (Arroyo et al., this volume). Second,

neotropical plant species diversity, collective-

ly or else of each life form considered indi-

M.luallv. nlall

asymptotic value (Gentry, this volume). Fi-

nally, neotropical rainforest beetle species di-

versity is much higher in the forest canopy

than in lower vertical strata, because the can-

opy intercepts most of the solar energy and

is the most productive stratum (Erwin, this

symposium). (Note that these arguments im-

crease in productivity across the resource

spectrum. If production of only certain re-

sources is increased, as in a eutrophic pond,

the outcome may be reduction rather than

increase in species diversity, because those

Body size.

The product of area times productivity

equals the total quantity of available re-

sources, but the body sizes of the consumers

determine among how many individuals those

resources may be apportioned. Thus, for a

given resource quantity and hence given con-

sumer biomass (ignoring second-order effects

from the variation in metabolic rate per gram

of tissue with body size), consumer population

size decreases with body size. Hence, all other

things being equal (which they often are not),

there tend to be more species of small-bodied

animals than of large-bodied animals. In the

canopy, Erwin (this symposium) encountered

thousands of species of beetles but not of

elephants. The whole neotropical region con-

tains only 1,545 species of frogs (Duellman,

this volume), a number exceeded by the beetle

species in a single tree canopy (Erwin, this

symposium). Even among beetles, species di-

versity is highest in Erwin's smallest size class

of beetles.

\ I!

• ese examples illustrate

increases with the qi

ind, more generally, v

QQI: Species Interactions

In our discussion of resource quality and

have ignored species in-

have implicitly lumped all re-

sour e species together simply as "food."

However, species interactions may boost or

lower species diversity in comparison with the

value that one would predict by ignoring

species interactions. Some of these effects of

species interactions on species diversity are

mediated by effects of species interactions on

population numbers (the second "Q" of

"QQID"), while other effects require instead

consideration of individual fitnesses.



A familiar example of how species inter-

actions may lower species diversity is that

certain consumer species may competitively

lower diversity of other consumer species at

the same trophic level by preempting re-

sources and hence lowering the population

sizes of their competitors. An example of re-

source competition on a gigantic temporal ami

spatial scale is that the evolutionary history

of vascular plants has involved a parade of

successive dominants, starting with the rhy-

niophytes and proceeding through pterido-

phytes and gymnosperms to the angiosperms.

The rhyniophytes disappeared completer) bul

the pteridophytes and gymnosperms continue

to survive today, albeit represented by many
fewer species than formerly. The most likely

explanation is that each new evolving group

of vascular plants preempted resources that

would otherwise have been utilized by pre-

viously evolved groups, thereby reducing the r

numbers of individuals and consequently of

(Knoll,' 1986; Niklas, this volume).

Species interactions may have the opposite

effect —boost 11 u p i ii •
i ii h boosting

the quantity of available resources, these sup-

porting greater numbers of consumer nnli-

\ idual-. II I- - • kiIioi: . "i-«'~ '.'. hen prrdali --

or herbivores reduce the numbers of individ-

uals of their prey or plant species, thereby

making more resources available for other

consumer species at the same trophic level

and thus increasing the numbers of i no
1

r. idua s

and hence species diversity of those other

consumers (Paine, 1966). However, preda-

tors or herbivores can also reduce species

diversity of consumer species by greatly re-

ducing numbers of individuals. Thus, preda-

tion and herbivory can either increase or de-

crease species diversity, depending on

circumstances such as the intensity of pre-

dation or herbivory. By analogy with the in-

h i !. ii ii disiin |i mm •

|

i hrsis, one might

speculate that a community's species diversity

initially increases with increased community-

wide intensity of predation or herbivory, then

decreases with further increase in intensity.

; l'li<- inli-i !

! !i.i If «! -hi:i»am e h\ po'lu-H- pro

. low levels of ph\ sieal .Ji.-1.ni.au

ase species diversity by removii

some consumer individuals, thu

"u |x iiiioii for resources, while «

in disturbance that mor

diversity. (See Yodzis (1^

severely reduces

decreases species

16) for further dis-

Effects on individual fitness.

The species interactions of interference

eoiiipetitioii (e.g..
|
d i V > 1

1

' a I aggrcssio l). par

asilism. and disease tend to decrease species

diversity by decreasing individual fitness.

Conversely, the species interaction of mu-

tualism tends to increase species diversit-, In

11 e< N on fitness

merge into effects on population size as the

etTei I- mi ill .--- !>-< cine strong eiioiiidi to

kill Individ.. In n

i where they otherwise could i

On . fur I,.,

considerations. The final step in our QQID
null, i- takes species dynamics into account.

We first retain the implicit assumption of

<l
il I i urn that we have made up to this

point. Even at equilibrium, consideration of

dynamics predicts trends in species diversity

that one could not interpret without consid-

ering dynamics. We shall then relax our as-

nd therein .

ter still further trends in species diversity.

There are three dynamic processes underly-

ing species diversity: extinction, which tends

to decrease species diversilv: numeration.

which tends to increase it; and speciation,

which also tends to increase it.

Effects ofthrmuiii - a I
,

"
Effects of extinction dynamics. All else

• i , qual, the probability (per unit time) of

extinction increases with decreasing popula-

tion size, hence with decreasing area. That

inverse dependence of extinction rates on area

provides the major reason why species num-

ber on islands increases with area. In this

instance, dynamic considerations do not pre-



diet a new trend in species diversity that we

have not already considered; instead, they

provide the basis of a trend that we had al-

ready noted.

Effects of immigration dynamics. The

second rule of island biogeography, after the

species/area relation, is that species diversity

tends to be higher on islands close to a col-

onization source than on distant islands, even

if the close and distant islands are identical

in area and in resources. In this case the

phenomenon cannot be discussed at all with-

out reference to dynamic considerations: im-

migration rates from the mainland source to

a nearby island are higher than to a distant

island, with the result that equilibrium species

diversity is higher on the nearby island.

Another consequence of immigration dynam-

ics is that species groups with high immigra-

tion rates (high dispersal ability) are repre-

sented on islands by a higher fraction of the

mainland species pool than are species groups

with low immigration rates. Thus, compared

with mainlands, oceanic islands have more

species of birds and bats than of flightless

mammals. As a final example of the effects

of immigration dynamics on species diversity,

high larval settling rates increase the diversity

of barnacles, coral reef fish, and other marine

organisms with planktonic dispersal (Rough-

garden, 1986).

Effects of speciation dynamics. Any-

thing that increases speciation rates will tend

to increase species diversity. Speciation rates

depend on numerous factors, such as fre-

quency of chromosomal rearrangements, ease

of developing reproductive isolation, and dis-

persal rates. I shall provide a few examples

involving dispersal, which is important in spe-

ciation since reproductive isolation is more

likely, even over shorter distances, for taxa

with poor dispersal ability than for others with

great dispersal ability. In part for that reason,

there are many more species of flightless bee-

tles and land snails than of tardigrades, which

are readily wafted in the aerial plankton and

are virtually panmictic and cosmopolitan. Be-

cause tropical species of birds and possibly of

other taxa tend to be more sedentary than

temperate species, consideratic 5 of dispersal

and speciation rates also contribute to the

higher species diversities in the tropics. Note

that dispersal has opposing effects on species

diversity: with increasing dispersal, the frac-

tion of the regional species pool that reaches

a given site increases (increasing the species

diversity at that site), but the frequency of

speciation and thus the size of the regional

species pool itself decreases.

This symposium provided several examples

of the sensitivity of species diversity to dis-

persal through its effects on immigration and

speciation rates. As an example of the effect

on immigration rates, the plant diversity and

composition of Costa Rican dry forests depend

on the relative opportunities for seed dispersal

by wind and by animals (Janzen, this volume).

As an example of the effect of dispersal on

speciation rates, the roles of biotic vectors

both for pollination and for seed dispersal were

a decisive factor in the diversification of an-

giosperms (Niklas, this volume). Biotic vectors

can carry out pollination between conspecific

individuals separated by a much greater dis-

tance than can be effectively bridged by wind,

thus permitting angiosperms to live at much
lower population densities than other plants

and hence to evolve high diversities of rela-

tively rare species. Biotic seed dispersal per-

mits angiosperms to reach sites accessible only

with greater difficulty to other plants.

Nonequilibrium situations.

All out discussions so far have referred to

species diversity at equilibrium. However, it

is a debated question whether it is frequent

or exceptional for species communities to be

at equilibrium. There is no doubt that many
communities have species diversities below

equilibrium values, while other communities

have species diversities above equilibrium

values (Janzen, this volume). Subequilibrial

diversities are a transient result of pulse dis-

turbances, while supraequilibrial species di-

llt of pulse de-

Pulse disturbances leading to subequi-

librial species diversity. If populations or

iped out by dis-
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turbance at a site, species diversity at the site

will transiently be below the equilibrium value

until the resources are restored, or until the

consumer populations are restored by immi-

gration or by speciation. The time constants

or relaxation times for species comnniiiiti«'s

to recover from disturbance vary enormously.

It may be a few months or years after a storm

batters a coastline until resources have been

replenished and eoiisumer -peeies have re-

turned. When a volcanic explosion destroys

the biota of an island, as happened on Kraka-

tau, it may be decades or centuries before

lining nil ion has restored the original species

diversity. Asa result of Pleistocene glai iations

that backed populations of many northern

European tree species against the Alps and

exterminated them, tree species diversity in

Europe today, 10,000 years after the end of

the Pleistocene, is still below North American

levels. It will presumably take much longer

than 10,000 years for European tree species

diversity to be restored by a combination of

immigration ami -peeial u m. I' it tally, for many
millions of years after an asteroid collision

caused mass extinctions at the Cretaceous/

Tertiary boundary —if indeed there was such

a mass extinction, and if it was caused by an

asteroid —species diversity of large terrestrial

vertebrates remained low until it was even-

tually restored and surpassed by speciation

of mammals.

Pulse decrease in area, leading to supra-

<;.•,>><!! div ity. Bee

equilibria! species diversity tends 1

decrease in species diversity. How*

the greater the area after the pulse deer.

the slower "relaxation t

the

I

hi ma I value (because "relaxation time"

depends on extinction rates which are in-

versely proportional to area according to Dia-

mond, 1972). Immediately after the pulse

decrease in area, species diversity equals that

prevailing at the site immediately before the

pulse decrease in area. If one looked at the

site immediately after the pulse area decrease

and did not know that there had been such

an area decrease, one would be puzzled t>

find species diversity higher than the site wouli

supporl if it had not just suffered such a puis,

area decrease. This "supersaturation effect'

lasts only for a century or so in the case o

on large land-bridge islands such as Java and

Borneo, or on a large mountaintop with Pleis-

tocene habitat connections to other moun-

taintops, such as the mountains rising out of

the Great Basin (Brown, 1971; Diamond,

1984). Islands that lie today in shallow water

near continents were connected to those con-

tinents at Pleistocene times of lower sea level

by land bridges and were finally severed from

those continents 10,000 years ago by rising

sea levels. The larger land-bridge islands,

which include Trinidad, Sri Lanka, Fernando

Po, and Formosa, as well as Java and Borneo,

are still supersaturated with bird and mammal
species (Terborgh, 1 974). It will presumably

require many tens of thousands of years be-

fore their species diversities have declined

back to the equilibrial values appropriate to

their modern areas.

These considerations of how relaxation

times of supersaturated habitat fragments in-

crease with area have interesting implications

for understanding continental biotas. Relax-

ation times for birds and mammals on islands

of a few thousand square kilometers, and for

inserts. lizards, plants, and other species living

at higher population densities than birds and

mammals on .till smaller- islands, are in excess

of 10,000 years. Wemust therefore expect

that relaxation times for the world's conti-

nents are far longer, perhaps hundreds of

thousands of years. As the continental tropical

rainforests expanded in concert with Pleis-

tocene climatic fluctuations, rainforest species

diversity must also have tended to expand

and contract. However, the expanses of rain-

forest in South America, Africa, or Asia are

so large that species relaxation times for the

rainforest biota may be longer than the in-

bet* PI. -

Thus, when the continental rainforests i

tracted during dry periods of the Pleistoo



the rainforest biotas may still have been su-

persaturated at the time when the next wet

phase arrived. Species diversity on the major

continents may never have a chance to de-

cline to "equilibrium values" and may be

chronically supersaturated.

The decreases in species number after hab-

itat fragmentation, and their relaxation times,

are of great significance in the worldwide ex-

tinction spasm that is now under way. This

accelerating extinction wave is due partly to

the habitat fragmentation and reduction in

habitat area that humans are producing by

destroying natural habitats. The habitat frag-

ments thus created start off with their pre-

fragmentation species diversity and are grad-

ually losing populations at rates that depend

on their area. We have already launched a

process that, if it is not miraculously reversed,

must result inevitably in a massive extinction

wave, even though the wave itself has not yet

reached massive proportions. Some econo-

mists ignorant of biology question those ex-

tinctions that have already occurred, note

that massive extinction has not yet occurred,

and on this basis belittle predictions of an

impending extinction spasm. This reasoning

reminds me of the story of the man who fell

off the top of the Empire State Building and

who had a friend working on the 20th floor.

The worker on the 20th floor looked out the

window, saw his friend plunging past, and

shouted out in concern, "My God, what is

happening?" to which the falling man shouted

back as he plunged past, "Nothing much is

happening, everything is okay so far." As

stewards of the world's biota, we have already

pushed most of the world's species off the top

of the Empire State Building. Those who deny

the impending extinction crisis demand to see

bodies smeared on the pavement before they

will discuss erecting a safety net.

Di-CII-Mon- <)i -|>reiC> .Jl\.T>it\ nfllMi foni-

m the famous changes of diversity over en-

vironmental gradients, such as habitat gra-

dients, altitudinal gradients, and especially

latitudinal gradients. All too often, ecologists

seek to identify "the cause" of such a gra-

dient. We should be suspicious of any such

attempt. Since species diversity depends on

many factors, diversity changes over such

gradients are also likely to arise from gradi-

ents in multiple controlling variables. What
we should seek instead is to provide a quan-

titative partitioning or accounting to tell us

how the various factors that control species

diversity vary along the environmental gra-

dient and to tell how much each of the factors

contributes to the species diversity gradient.

Even along a given environmental gradient,

the accounting will surely differ for different

groups of species. For example, the form of

the latitudinal gradient for birds is very dif-

ferent from that for salamanders, and these

two gradients must be explained by different

mixes of contributing factors.

To illustrate how the "QQID" approach

provides a checklist of factors that may con-

tribute to species diversity gradients, let us

consider two of these famous gradients: the

titudinal gradient and the latitudinal gradi-

Altitudinal gradients in species diversity.

As one ascends from sea level towards the

summit of a high mountain, species diversity

tends to decrease with elevation, as exempli-

fied in this symposium by the decrease in

Andean tree species diversity (Gentry, this

volume) and frog species diversity (Duellman,

this volume) with altitude. However, this pat-

tern is by no means universal. For example,

the diversity of plant species along the western

Amlraii slopes of northern Chile is extremely

low at sea level, increases from middle to high

elevations, and decreases only from high el-

evations onwards (Arroyo et al., this volume).

In the Mediterranean zone of California the

at middle elevations (Cody, 1975). How can

we account for any one of these gradients,

and why does the form of the gradient differ

from case to case? Consideration of the QQID
checklist suggests at least three important



contributing factors that vary along the al-

titudinal gradient, one of them involving re-

source quality, the other two involving re-

source quantity.

Changes in habitat structural diversi-

ty. Habitat physiognomy varies dramati-

ng an altitudinal gradient. For ex-

ample, in the moist tropics habitat structural

complexity decreases monotonically along the

altitudinal gradient, from tropical rainforest

at the base through montane forest and then

alpine elfin scrub at higher elevations, to al-

pine grassland and eventually rocky slopes

and glaciers at the highest elevations. This

continuous decrease in habitat structural

complexity and consequently in "number of

niches" contributes to the continuous de-

crease in plant and frog species diversity with

elevation in the wet tropics. In the Mediter-

ranean zone, however, scrub formations such

as chaparral at sea level yield to forest at

higher elevations before finally yielding to al-

pine habitats on the highesl summits, ami tins

intermediate maximum in habitat structural

complexity contributes to the intermedial!

maximum in species diversity.

Productivity gradient. Temperature

generally decreases with increasing altitude,

while the altitudinal gradient of ran !

hence of productivity, which depends both on

rainfall and temperature) varies from site to

site. In the moist tropics, productivity de-

creases with elevation, or there may be a

slight increase in productivity from sea level

up to a gentle maximum at medium-low el-

evations, followed by a decrease in produc-

tivity thereafter. This productivity gradient

reinforces the effect of the gradient In liahilat

structural complexity and also contributes to

the deere is< I; prcje - di\ersit\ vuih altitude

the

of California and in the Ata-

cama Desert there is a marked maximum in

productivity at middle elevations (owing to

the marked maximum in rainfall there), and

this contributes to the species diversity max-

imum at middle elevations.

Area gradient. The distribution of avail-

able area with altitude depends on the form

of the mountain. On conical mountains, area

decreases continuously with altitude, tending

to cause a monotonic decrease in species di-

versity with altitude. However, Tibet and the

Peruvian/Ecuadorean Andes have a more

trapezoidal shape, with a broad plateau at high

actually be at high elevations rather than at

sea level. These area considerations may con-

tribute to the fact that species diversity at

high elevations on the Tibetan Plateau and

on the Andean Altiplano is much higher than

in structurally similar habitats of NewGuinea,

whose mountains more nearly approximate

steep narrow ridges with only tiny areas at

high elevations. Quantitative analysis of the

altitudinal distribution of area contributes to

i • tiding the relative numbers of mon-

tane and lowland bird species on various is-

lands of the Solomon Archipelago (Mayr &
Diamond, 1976).

Thus, to account for the altitudinal gra-

dient of species diversity in any particular

case, one should at minimum consider that

site's altitudinal gradient of habitat structural

complexity, productivity, and area. Terborgh

(1977) has shown that the quantitative ac-

counting falls out differently for different

trophic groups of birds (insectivores, frugi-

vores, and nectarivores) along the alliiudinal

gradient of the Peruvian Andes. The same

three variables —habitat structural co nplex-

ity, productivity, and area —are also likely to

be major contributors to species diversity gra-

dients along horizontal habitat gradients such

as the gradients of desert, grassland, scrub,

and woodland in the Mediterranean zone, as

illustrated by Cody's (1975) analysis.

• 'w// \jh . n s dii crsity.

No discussion of species diversity would be

complete without consideration of the latitu-

dinal gradient. Species diversity of most

i I ! iin !"! ,- -»| plant- and animal-

is maximal in the tropics and decreases to-

wards the poles. Examples considered in this

symposium are the high tropical diversity of

plants (Gentry, this volume), beetles (Erwin,

this symposium), and frogs (Duellman. this



volume). In the analysis of plant species di-

versity in northern Chile by Arroyo et al. (this

volume), a steep species diversity gradient

arising from the rainfall gradient is super-

imposed on a gentler species diversity gra-

dient associated with latitude itself. However,

some plant and animal groups, such as sand-

pipers and Old World salamanders, do not

exhibit a diversity peak in the tropics. Again

using the QQID checklist, we can identify at

least five factors with major contributions to

the latitudinal gradient. Two of these factors

involve resource quality, one involves re-

source quantity, and two involve dynamics.

Habitat structural diversity. Habitat

structural diversity tends to decrease from

the equator to the poles, the extreme ends of

the gradient being equatorial tropical rain-

forest as contrasted with the polar ice caps.

This environmental gradient contributes to

the polewards decline in species diversity.

Gradient of resource types. The variety

of resources, or of resources available year-

round, tends to decrease with latitude. For

example, the proportion of insect species with

very large bodies decreases polewards, with

the result that bird species (e.g., coucals) spe-

cializing on very large insects are mainly trop-

ical. Nectar and fruit are available year-round

in the tropics but not in the Arctic, contrib-

uting to the decrease in diversity of obligately

frugivorous and nectarivorous bird species with

Productivity gradient. Productivity on

land tends to decrease with latitude, rein-

forcing the polewards decline in species di-

versity. This latitudinal gradient in produc-

tivity is less regular in marine environment:-.

because latitudinal effects of temperature

changes in productivity are overridden by

effects of nutrient upwelling in some high-

latitude marine areas.

Disturbance gradient. One reason often

proposed for the latitudinal gradient in species

diversity is that disturbances on a geological

time scale are supposedly more violent and

produce more extinctions at high latitudes

than at low latitudes. In particular, glaciations

have periodically wiped out species diversity

at high latitudes. This argument, if valid, would

involve a contribution of species dynamics to

latitudinal gradient of species diversity.

In recent years there has been increased ap-

preciation of the historical importance of en-

vironmental disturbances in the supposedly

stable tropics. The Pleistocene involved al-

ternate wet and dry periods that caused large-

scale habitat changes in the tropics. It is

nevertheless probably still true that environ-

mental changes over geological times have

been more devastating of habitats and more

destructive of species diversity at high than

at low latitudes.

Gradient in dispersal and speciation

rates. Tropical species of birds, and possi-

bly of some other taxa, tend to be much more

sedentary than temperate species. Practically

all bird species of North America and Europe

are known to have crossed water gaps of at

least several miles in modern times, while

most species of the continental tropics ap-

parently do not cross water gaps (Diamond,

1976; Diamond & Gilpin, 1983). These low

dispersal rates in the tropics may have con-

tributed to tropical species diversity by mak-

i tssible for formerly conspecific pop-

ulations to achieve reproductive isolation over

shorter distances, and thus by enhancing spe-

Thus, the latitudinal gradient in species

diversity involves multiple factors, but these

factors arc not infinite in number. What is

now required is to attempt to partition the

contributions of these various factors to lat-

itudinal gradient- of species diversity in par-

SUMMARYAND OUTLOOK

Wehave seen t

diversity can be grouped into four sets of

factors that may be remembered by the mne-

monic "QQID": (resource) quality, (resource)

quantity, (species) interactions, and dynam-

ics. This is not to say that all four sets of

factors are equally important in explaining

species diversity of different taxa, or at dif-

ferent sites. For example, an interesting in-



terpretation of neotropical tree diversity with-

in tree guilds dispenses almost entirely with

considerations of niche differentiation and

segregation by resource utilization, and in-

stead stresses the dynamics of speciation, im-

migration, and extinction (Hubbell & Foster,

1986). A general explanatory theory of species

diversity must ultimately tell us under what

sorts of circumstances each factor is likely to

be important and what factors contribute to

species diversity gradients along various en-

vironmental gradients. At present, I doubt

there is a single case where we have an ad-

equate accounting that considers all four pos-

sible sets of factors for a given group of taxa

at a given site. Thus, we shall have to obtain

such analyses for many individual cases be-

fore we can begin to compare those cases and

arrive at generalizations about species diver-

sity. I view the gathering of such ac< ountings

as one of the two major tasks for future studies

of species diversity.

The other major task is to attempt to con-

vert empirical groupings of factors controlling

species diversity, such as the one that I have

proposed, to natural hierarchical groups. The

Wll',"!' 1 [ "•'- 'tiered just as a convenient

empirical checklist; it does not necessarily

correspond to any scheme in nature. Must

we always content ourselves with such an

arbitrary laundry list, or is there any natural

i in /.-it ion to the laundry list? I suggest that

it may be possible eventually to account for

species diversity by a hierarchy of processes

in space and in time. The spatial hierarchy

would begin or end with an understanding of

specie- di\ersil\ ,il a single point in space,

then within a single type of habitat (so-called

alpha diversity), then diversity from end to

end of a habitat gradient (species

along this gradient being termed be

sity), and finally species diversity ov

large enough to permit geographic replace-

ment (gamma diversity), or over whole bio-

geographic regions, or over the whole world.

A hierarchy in time might begin with the rapid

increase in species diversity during recovery

from a storm, then the much slower increase

following a glacial period with its attendant

f
I

•
i

-
1 1 1 : 1 1
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> 1
1 - in sea level, and finally the slow

generation of species over geological evolu-

tionary time scales. In this way, it may even-

tually be possible to obtain not just a con-

venient checklist, but a natural explanation

for the number of biological children in the

world's candy store.
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